Sex-influenced population kinetics of Leishmania donovani in hamsters.
Susceptibility of animals to infections depends upon various factors including sex of the host which plays a pivotal role. The intake of L. donovani was investigated in male and female hamsters as also in gonadectomized and hormone (sex) treated animals. Male hamsters developed more parasites (55/100 cell nuclei) than their female counterparts (22/100 cell nuclei). The hamsters receiving testosterone (250 micrograms/animal for 7 days) exogenously (im) had enhanced parasitic count (1.1-fold in male and 1.5-fold in females with respect to their respective controls). Administration of estradiol (3 micrograms/animal for 3 days) suppressed the infection in males by 2.5-fold and in female by 1.94-fold. Castration lowered the parasite 'in take' while ovarectomy promoted infection. In these (gonadectomized) animals the administration of testosterone in males restored parasite load while the estradiol therapy in females suppressed the infection. The results suggest a definite modulatory role of sex hormone, in the susceptibility of hamsters to L. donovani infection.